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Update on the context and situation of children 

On 26 February, the first case of COVID-19 was identified in Georgia. The Government took early 

actions to contain the spread of COVID-19, declaring a state of emergency on 21 March and closing 

borders and airports, restricting movement into and inside the country, banning mass gatherings and 

closing restaurants, shops and schools. The number of COVID-19 cases remained low until a second 

wave hit, with Georgia seeing the highest number of cases per capita in the world. Restrictions were 

re-instituted however the number of cases and deaths continue to rise. As of 31 December 2020, 

Georgia confirmed a total of 227,420 cases of COVID-19 out of which 211,727 patients recovered and 

2,505 died. The number of active cases stood at 13,162 and 5,104 remain under observation in 

hospitals. In Abkhazia, Georgia, there were approximately 10,000 cases reported, although this is 

suspected to be much higher as many did not get tested.  

  

While COVID-19 continues to stretch the capacities of the health system, it is also causing decreased 

demand for other health services. Fear of contracting the virus, isolation and other restrictions have 

discouraged people from attending health facilities thus affecting health-seeking behaviours. Demand 

is especially low among vulnerable populations including displaced communities and people living in 

remote mountainous villages. 

  

COVID-19 highlighted that many children are living in inadequate conditions which put them at 

heightened risk of transmission including 211,500 children living in households with 3 or more 

persons per sleeping room and 29,800 children living in households with no handwashing facility with 

water and soap. 

  

Approximately 661,500 children 3-17 years are affected by preschool and school closures. A digital 

divide is further marginalizing 50,400 children whose lack of access to digital tools and internet 

connectivity puts them at risk of falling behind. In Abkhazia, Georgia, 27,000 school age children have 

had almost no access to school and/or distance learning options since mid-March 2020.  

  

The restrictions that have been imposed have resulted in losses in jobs and income. The child poverty 

rate (US$2.50 per day) is projected to increase from the baseline of 28 per cent to between 33 to 38 per 

cent and the extreme child poverty rate (US$1.25 per day) is projected to increase from 7 per cent to 

between 8 to 12 per cent. [1] In Abkhazia, social workers are seeing an increase in demand for 

humanitarian support, suggesting increasing poverty rates. 

  

Prior to the pandemic, 6 per cent of children 5-17 years of age were reported to have anxiety and 

depression, with girls reporting anxiety and depression more frequently (MICS 2018). Anecdotal 

information suggests this has worsened given the uncertainties and distress caused by quarantine and 

self-isolation, fear for one’s health and that of their family, boredom, and financial loss coupled with 

increased screen time, irregular eating habits and reduced physical activity. Moreover, closures have 

removed the protective environment of school and/or other social services, heightening the risk of 

neglect, abuse and exploitation. 

  

Despite a worsening situation for many children, the Government continues to demonstrate its 

commitment to improving the situation of children and adolescents in Georgia. The Code on the Rights 

of the Child entered into force on 1 September 2020, a landmark achievement which fundamentally 

changes how Georgian law treats children and issues concerning children and ensures the welfare and 

protection of all children. The Code is based on the key principle that legislative and administrative 

procedures should be developed and implemented with primary consideration given to the best 
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interests of the child.  

 

[1] United Nations Children’s Fund and Development Analytics, Microsimulation Model for 

Estimating the Impact of COVID-19 on Child Poverty in Georgia (Tbilisi, 2020). 
 

 

Major contributions and drivers of results 

2.1 Cross-sectoral results 

  

 UNICEF’s humanitarian assistance reaches 14,000 people with critical food and hygiene supplies 

  

UNICEF provided food parcels, hygiene supplies and/or basic medical kits to meet critical needs of 

vulnerable families across Georgia, reaching over 14,000 individuals, including 500 families in the 

Abkhazia region. The humanitarian interventions in Georgia Proper were implemented in partnership 

with the Prime Minister’s Office, the State Ministry for Reconciliation and Civic Equality and the 

Ministry of Health of Adjara Autonomous Republic. The most vulnerable families were targeted, 

including female-headed households, households with many children, and families with a child with a 

disability, as well as ethnic minority populations and populations residing near the Administrative 

Boundary Line.  

  

UNICEF supports the development and implementation of a national COVID-19 Risk 

Communication and Community Engagement (RCCE) Strategy  

  

With UNICEF’s support, the National Centre for Disease Control and Public Health (NCDC) 

developed the national RCCE Strategy on COVID-19. As part of the strategy UNICEF reached over a 

million people, including ethnic minorities, with crucial information about COVID-19 through 

regional TV programmes; webinars and social media; religious communities; youth ambassadors; and 

other media and community outlets. UNICEF’s RCCE activities contributed to an increased 

knowledge of COVID-19 prevention measures as well as adherence to protective behaviours as 

confirmed by the latest wave of the WHO-UNICEF behavioural insights study on COVID-19 in 

Georgia. Over 1,553 media stories on the impact of COVID-19 pandemic on children were shared, 

with user engagement reaching 1.2 million people.  

  

Engaging 710,000 young people with trustworthy information about COVID-19  

  

UNICEF expanded its platforms to engage with young people and launched its Instagram page to reach 

new audiences. UNICEF worked together with young people to co-create engaging content on 

COVID-19 preventive measures through online debates, fun activities, webinars and Facebook 

Chatbot. UNICEF reached 710,000 young people with trustworthy information about COVID-19, 

violence against children, distance education and mental health issues.  

  

  

2.2 Every child survives and thrives  

  

UNICEF provided essential PPE, hygiene and medical supplies for health workers 

  

UNICEF provided PPE to over 550 healthcare workers and UNICEF supported the procurement and 

delivery of 2,500 COVID-19 diagnostic tests for use in maternity, neonatal and paediatric health 

facilities. In Abkhazia, Georgia, UNICEF provided PPEs and hygiene and medical supplies to 1,030 

healthcare workers in children’s policlinics, maternity wards, COVID laboratories and the COVID 

hospital.  
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Capacity enhanced to diagnose and treat COVID-19 in primary health care settings and improve 

infection, prevention and control (IPC) across all maternities 

  

UNICEF supported the training of 1,230 health workers in detecting and appropriate management of 

COVID-19 cases. UNICEF supported the Government in assessing IPC in all (84) maternities. Based 

on the assessments, each maternity was provided with recommendations and subsequent on-the-job 

trainings to improve IPC, reaching approximately 580 healthcare workers. In Abkhazia, Georgia, IPC 

trainings were conducted for 174 primary healthcare and policlinic nurses and assistants.  

  

Telehealth is expanded with an improved birth registry, 26,000 pregnant women reached with 

remote antenatal care consultations, and expanded telemedicine and tele-education capacities 

  

UNICEF enhanced the capacity of the Birth Registry to allow automatic generation of reports and thus 

creating the possibility of real-time analyses of perinatal field performance.  

  

UNICEF supported the introduction of a remote service delivery model, shared medical appointments 

with groups of 20-25 pregnant women, to facilitate the continuity of antenatal care services during the 

COVID-19 pandemic, reaching 26,000 pregnant women.  

  

UNICEF is supporting the Government to develop a centralized communication platform to reach all 

primary healthcare doctors in 1,000 ambulatories across the country to facilitate sharing of information 

and protocols. The platform is being used to deliver trainings, through UNICEF’s partnership with 

Czech Caritas, and to support teleconsultations between rural primary healthcare doctors and 

specialists.  

  

UNICEF provided technical support to National Immunization Program  

  

UNICEF, in partnership with Gavi and NCDC, developed immunization training modules for medical 

staff, along with materials for improving interpersonal communication. Communication trainings were 

provided to 30% of immunization service providers in 50% of the districts in Georgia. The electronic 

immunization system was upgraded to allow for real time data collection and analyses at all levels. 

Research on behavioral insights to improve the uptake of the HPV vaccine has been undertaken.  

  

UNICEF supports the Government to embark on school nutrition reforms 

  

UNICEF is supporting the Government with school nutrition programme reform. In 2020, UNICEF 

carried out a Nutrition Policy Gap Analysis to examine the regulatory environment in the field of 

maternal, young child and adolescent nutrition in Georgia and it articulates eight strategic actions that 

can serve as a roadmap for the development of a comprehensive nutrition agenda.  

  

UNICEF found the prevalence of anaemia among 2-7-year-old children is 12 per cent. This data will 

be used for advocacy and planning interventions related to fortification of foods and/or establishment 

of school feeding programmes.   

  

  

2.3 Every child learns 

  

UNICEF supports distance learning to reach an estimated 414,000 students 

  

UNICEF, in partnership with the Education for All Coalition (EFA) and CK-12 Foundation, supported 

the Ministry of Education, Science, Culture and Sport (MoESCS) in the development of guidelines for 

teachers and schools for planning and implementing online learning programmes, training of 

elementary teachers across 100 schools in distance teaching and developing online learning resources 
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in various subjects, reaching an estimated 414,000 students. UNICEF supplied 17 schools and 6 

transitional centres for out-of-school children with IT equipment.  

  

For children without equipment or internet coverage, UNICEF, in partnership with EFA, supported 

MoESCS to launch a TV-school, broadcast through Georgia Public Broadcasting, covering all levels of 

the education curriculum. Lessons were available in Armenian and Azerbaijani languages and were 

accompanied by sign language translation.  

  

UNICEF developed an education platform to support online learning in Abkhazia. It is expected to go 

live from January 2021.   

  

UNICEF improved water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) in schools and preschools provides a 

safer learning environment for over 200,000 children. 

  

With financial support from USAID, UNICEF provided hygiene supplies to schools and preschools in 

Adjara, providing a safer learning environment for over 200,000 children. 

  

UNICEF partnered with UNHCR and Action Against Hunger to rehabilitate WASH facilities in five 

schools, thus providing proper handwashing points and toilet facilities for over 500 students. With 

support from the Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation, UNICEF is assessing WASH 

conditions in a sample of schools in Abkhazia.  

  

37,000 parents/caregivers supported in early childhood development and positive parenting 

  

UNICEF, jointly with MoESCS and EFA, developed resources to promote early childhood 

development (ECD) and school readiness at home. In partnership with the Public Broadcast Channel, 

12 thematic TV programmes “Advice for Parents” were developed and aired on weekends for six 

weeks. Book-reading videos for young children were developed for the MoESCS website. Printed 

brochures on simple tips and games to promote ECD, including in minority languages, were 

distributed to 300 socially vulnerable families.  

  

Global advocacy campaign on reopening of schools and preschools reached 2 million people and 

engaged 50,000 people in Georgia  

  

UNICEF launched an extensive campaign to advocate for the safe reopening of schools and 

preschools. The campaign triggered public discussion and mobilised support. UNICEF is also 

advocating for internet access for every child to lessen the digital divide which is further marginalizing 

vulnerable families. 

  

MoESCS enhanced inclusiveness and quality of compulsory education with focus on out-of-school 

children 

  

UNICEF built the capacity of education stakeholders on data interpretation for policy formulation 

through a national MICS-EAGLE workshop.    

UNICEF supported MoESCS to develop teaching and learning resources to enhance competencies of 

teachers and educators to address special educational needs of out-of-school children and children at 

risk of school dropping out. Resources were developed and piloted in 15 public schools and 6 

transitional centres with further roll out plans for 450 more schools in 2021.     

  

First international conference on incorporating child rights into university education programmes 

was held and a Child Rights Centre established 

  

UNICEF, in partnership with Akaki Tsereteli State University (ATSU), hosted the first international 
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conference on incorporating child rights into university education programmes. The two-day 

conference brought together professors, students, Government officials, international child rights 

experts, diplomats, as well as international and civil society organizations to discuss child rights. As 

part of the Conference, the Child Rights Centre at ATSU was officially opened. The Centre will serve 

as a resource hub and raise awareness on child rights among different specialists, schools, civil society 

organizations, academia, parents, and children.  

  

Early and Preschool Education and Care Standards piloted and in-service training programmes 

developed 

  

UNICEF partnered with the Ministry of Education, Culture and Sport of Adjara Autonomous Republic 

to launch a pilot project in eight preschools to support implementation of national preschool standards, 

involving more than 100 preschool educators, assistants, special educators and directors.  

  

UNICEF supported the National Center for Educational Quality Enhancement in drafting Subject 

Benchmarks and Programme Standards in Preschool Education to facilitate the accreditation of 

university-level programmes. UNICEF supported nine state universities in developing and finalizing 

their bachelor level preschool education programmes, in line with the adopted Programme Standards, 

and training 35 professors in developing and teaching specific course modules. 

  

  

2.4 Every child is protected from violence and exploitation 

  

The Code on the Rights of the Child enters into force  

  

UNICEF significantly supported the entry into force of the Code, which took place on 1 September 

2020, a landmark achievement which fundamentally changes how Georgian law treats children and 

issues concerning children and ensures the welfare and protection of all children. UNICEF is 

supporting the Government to analyze national laws vis-a vis the requirements of the Code to inform 

amendments needed in legislation. UNICEF is supporting the Government to develop a road map for 

transformation of the child protection system and justice system, in line with the Code.  

  

UNICEF provided support to enhance national capacities in the implementation of the Code including 

training 200 representatives of different state agencies, 190 staff from municipal child protection units 

and 40 judges involved in cases of separation of children from their families. In addition, UNICEF 

provided technical expertise in the development of specialisation standards for judges and lawyers.  

  

Technical support on new social model of disability provided and piloting completed  

  

UNICEF continues to support the Government in transforming the system of disability assessment and 

status determination according to the social model of disability. A pilot project in one region was 

finalised and assessed, which informed the development of a roll out plan.  

  

Strategy for prevention of violence against children (VAC) 

  

A draft strategy on prevention of VAC was developed, with involvement of children, and was used to 

inform the new National Human Rights Strategy (2021-2030).  

  

A concept for integrated service for victims of violence and crime, based on the Barnahus model, was 

developed and adopted by the Government.  

  

MoESCS, with the support of UNICEF, launched the Safe to Learn programme to end VAC in and 

around schools. Teacher training toolkits and a series of educational videos have been piloted in 450 
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target schools. 

  

Social workforce in Abkhazia provides psychosocial support to 1,120 children 

  

With financial support from the Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency, UNICEF 

supported 33 social workers to assist over 400 families, including 1,120 children. Over 6,000 children 

have improved access to basic social services and 500 vulnerable children received basic assistance in 

response to their critical needs during the COVID-19 pandemic.  

  

  

2.5 Every child lives in a safe and clean environment 

  

Studies on environmental health conducted with NCDC to understand sources of lead exposure 

among children 

  

A study to identify sources of lead exposure was conducted by GIS Mapping and analysing the lead 

particles found in children’s blood samples collected during the MICS. The preliminary findings 

suggest that the major sources of lead exposure among children are spices, residual leaded gasoline, 

coal mining and metal industries.  

  

Health equipment to improve environmental health capacity of NCDC procured and delivered 

  

UNICEF is supporting NCDC to create the country’s first analytical chemistry / environmental health 

laboratory capable of testing the presence of various harmful chemicals in humans and the 

environment. Modern lab technologies such as XRF analysers and Atomic Absorption Spectrometer 

were procured and training of the lab personnel in operation and maintenance of the equipment is 

planned for 2021.  

  

  

2.6 Every child has an equitable chance in life 

  

915,000 children received financial support to mitigate the impact of COVID-19  

  

UNICEF commissioned a Microsimulation Model for Estimating the Impact of COVID-19 on Child 

Poverty. Income shocks were modelled, and simulations were done to look at the potential impact of 

cash transfer programmes. The findings of the report contributed to the introduction of a universal, 

one-off payment of US$65 for all children under the age of 18. More than 915,000 children have 

already received this cash transfer, with another 15,000 children to receive in early 2021.   

  

Impact evaluation of Georgia’s Targeted Social Assistance (TSA) programme completed 

  

An Impact Evaluation of the TSA programme in Georgia was carried out to provide strategic 

information to stakeholders involved in the social protection system. The evaluation assessed over 

7,000 households to identify the impact of the TSA on child poverty, health, behaviours, etc.  

  

Regulatory environment for adolescent and youth improved 

  

The National Youth Policy Concept was developed to improve adolescent and youth development and 

engagement and has informed the development of the National Youth Strategy and Action Plan. Over 

300 youth aged 19-29 and 1,400 adolescents aged 14-19 contributed to the process.  

  

Adolescents contribute over 10,000 volunteer hours to improve their communities and prevent the 

spread of COVID-19 
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UNICEF supported the development of the National Youth Voluntary Strategy and Action Plan. 

UNICEF provided training to 200 adolescents and youths to increase their skills in volunteering, 

community engagement, effective communication and leadership. Adolescent volunteers contributed 

over 10,000 hours to 150 initiatives such as peer education, distance learning, supporting homeless and 

elderly citizens, information campaigns on COVID-19, sewing and distributing reusable masks, and 

assistance to socially vulnerable families, reaching an estimated 1,230 beneficiaries.  

  

Over 7,200 adolescents provided with mental health and psychosocial support  

  

UNICEF supported individual online psychosocial consultations for 555 adolescents and 100 parents; 

webinars on psychosocial and emotional stability and coping with stress attended by 2,040 

adolescents; and online training sessions on psychosocial issues reaching 4,854 students and 710 

teachers of Adjara, Tbilisi and Gori public schools. Social media content on mental health and 

psychosocial wellbeing reached more than 189,600 views.  

  

UNICEF supported the establishment of a hotline to address mental health and psychosocial needs of 

youth, including substance abuse and gambling, with 120 adolescents receiving confidential support. A 

study was conducted on gambling prevention among adolescents to inform the national strategy. A 

Gambling Prevention Coordination Group was established, under the leadership of the Georgia 

Patriarchate and UNICEF. Workshops on gambling prevention were held for 100 young peer educators 

and 500 adolescents. 

  

Three cities pledged to join the Child-Friendly City Initiative 

  

Tbilisi, Batumi and Kutaisi pledged to join the Child-Friendly City Initiative. A Memorandum of 

Cooperation was signed with the respective municipalities and UNICEF, outlining roles and 

responsibilities to support the cities to become child-friendly. Each city is assessing the child rights 

situation in their municipalities to inform child-focused policy dialogue with a broad range of 

stakeholders, including children. 

 
 

 

UN Collaboration and Other Partnerships 

As part of the UN Country Team, UNICEF supported the development of the new United Nations 

Sustainable Development Cooperation Framework (UNSDCF) covering 2021 – 2025, focusing on 

areas for cooperation and collaboration for more effective programme and operational delivery. 

  

The COVID-19 response was planned, coordinated and implemented within the framework of the 

global HAC, with results reported through country, regional and global SitReps. 

  

UNICEF strengthened its partnerships with Government institutions and representatives by engaging 

in dialogue and providing support for various activities including the Code on the Rights of the Child, 

Decentralization Strategy, the drafting of the Human Rights Strategy and support for the COVID-19 

response.  

  

UNICEF established and strengthened its partnership with the National Youth Agency. This 

partnership resulted in developing, for the first time ever, the National Youth Volunteering Strategy 

and Action Plan. 

 

Partnerships with local municipalities were strengthened to support decentralization of social services 

and programmes, in line with the Decentralization Strategy and the Code.  
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Partnerships with religious leaders from prominent denominations were expanded and deepened.  

Partnership with the religious leaders enabled further promotion of child rights in communities and 

provided opportunities to mobilize religious communities on reducing violence against children and 

addressing challenges caused by COVID-19.  

  

UNICEF is engaging academia to discuss and share experiences on incorporating child rights into 

university education as well as to strengthen in-service training of teachers and educators. 

  

UNICEF expanded its partnership with the European Union to strengthen systems and services for 

child protection, in line with the Code which recently entered into force. 

  

UNICEF engaged in new partnerships with the the Government of Norway, Statped and MoESCS to 

strengthen inclusive, equitable and quality preschool and general education systems; and with the 

Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation for WASH technical expertise which was further 

expanded to a new project to improve WASH facilities in schools in Abkhazia, Georgia. 

  

Based on the mapping of the private sector in Georgia, UNICEF developed a Private Sector 

Engagement Strategy to conceptualize its engagement with the business sector and to mobilise their 

support for children.  

  

UNICEF conducted a fact-finding mission to Pankisi Gorge, followed by programmatic interventions, 

the first programmatic engagement with a long-term vision by any UN agency given the political 

sensitivities of the area. Reaching out to the most vulnerable and hard-to-reach communities opened 

new doors for partnership, including creating an opportunity to engage international development 

partners on a joint strategy for Pankisi Gorge, with close collaboration between UNICEF and the 

Resident Coordinator’s Office in organizing a donor coordination meeting which will be hosted by the 

Elder’s Council and Women’s Council.  

  

UNICEF established and strengthened partnerships with the U.S. Centre for Disease Control and 

Prevention (CDC) and Italian National Institute of Health to support analyses of harmful elements in 

blood and to improve laboratory capacity in Georgia to protect children from lead and other toxicant 

exposure. NCDC’s environmental health laboratory will be included in CDC Lead and Multianalyte 

Proficiency Programme that will provide quality assurance of NCDC lab performance free of charge.  

 
 

 

Lessons Learned and Innovations 

Lessons learned: 

· Since the beginning of the outbreak, UNICEF continued to be in the field, including in hard-to-reach 

areas, supporting the most vulnerable communities. This community-based approach, under the 

leadership of the Representative, opened new doors for new partnerships and programmatic 

interventions to expand access and achieve results for children, including in politically sensitive and 

minority populated areas 

· Cross-sectoral work with municipalities, academia, and religious and community leaders provided a 

comprehensive mechanism for moving the child rights agenda forward, in line with the Code on the 

Rights of the Child. Moreover, it opened new pathways to bring various stakeholders together to 

engage on human and child rights.  

· Creation of diverse platforms and opportunities for advocacy messages including the Facebook 

Chatbot, issue-based webinars, social media campaigns involving groups of young people, and 

engagement of religious and community leaders, in addition to traditional methods (such as media 

engagement and government advocacy) proved to be effective in engaging targeted groups of people 
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with specific messaging.  

· While the COVID-19 pandemic created significant challenges and caused major disruptions in 

service provision, it created opportunities to address existing issues, accelerate actions and modernize 

service provision. Guidelines for hybrid service provision have been developed so the services 

developed can be applied beyond the COVID-19 crisis, especially for children from remote and hard-

to-reach areas.  

· Long-term agreements (LTAs) for services and supplies were established at the initial stage of 

emergency, based on the contingency plan, and facilitated the process of procuring emergency 

supplies, saving time and costs. Other UN Agencies in Georgia also used UNICEF’s established LTAs. 

  

Innovations:  

· An important part of the COVID emergency response has been a digital transformation to ensure the 

continuity of essential health, education and social services for children. The Government, with 

support from UNICEF, developed online learning materials, reaching an estimated 414,000 children; 

developed remote and hybrid provision of social services as well as a specialized TV programme and 

Facebook page to support parents of children with disabilities; provided online consultations and/or 

training for 5,369 adolescents to meet their psychosocial needs; developed a remote antenatal care 

programme reaching approximately 26,000 pregnant women; and is currently developing an online 

practice for well-baby check-ups and a communication platform for 1,000 rural primary healthcare 

ambulatories to support effective management of the COVID-19 response as well as to ensure the 

continuation of essential health services for mothers and their children.  

· A national toll-free COVID-19 child hotline was established in partnership between UNICEF, the 

Parliament and the State Care Agency. The line will be further enhanced to meet international 

standards for child helplines. 

· Development of culturally appropriate approaches to engage key community leaders such as the 

Elder’s Council and Women’s Council in Pankisi Gorge, who are owners of customary law, created a 

pathfinding opportunity to bring various stakeholders together to engage on human and child rights in 

the region.  

· New technologies were utilized to identify possible sources of lead exposure based on lead isotopes 

identified in blood samples and GIS mapping to identify hotspots of lead contamination (i.e. mines, 

metal industry, etc.). 

· UNICEF supported the National Agency for Crime Prevention and Probation to develop online 

mediation and services for children in conflict with the law including the corresponding methodology 

and guidelines as well as strengthening the capacity of 157 professionals (mediators, social workers 

and psychologists working with children in conflict with the law) to provide distance service provision. 

· New staff members benefited from on-the-job training from experienced colleagues in other offices 

through online platforms. The office made an announcement through UNICEF’s supply division (in 

Copenhagen) and Yammer platform, UNICEF’s collaboration tool that helps connect and engage 

across the organization, to identify staff willing to participate in this innovative undertaking to enhance 

the capacities of new staff members. The identified trainers/mentors provided virtual training to new 

staff members through Skype for Business, Zoom and/or Teams. This created financial and time 

efficiency and a fast on-the-job training process as the trainee was able to do 

transactions/processes/documentation in real-time with direct support.  

· As a response to the COVID-19 pandemic, UNICEF adapted its working modalities within a nexus of 

flexibility, trust and accountability to allow for all staff members to meet family and personal care 

needs. This was combined with adjusting workflow processes by formalizing electronic and digital 

signatures for internal documents.  

 
 

 
 

 


